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(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/)A B S T R A C T
The purpose: of this study was to explore the content and essential components of implemented person-cen-
tered care in the out-of-hospital context for older people (65+).
Method: A systematic review was conducted, searching for published research in electronic databases:
PubMed, CINAHL, Scopus, PsycInfo, Web of Science and Embase between 2017 and 2019. Original studies
with both qualitative and quantitative methods were included and assessed according to the quality assess-
ment tools EPHPP and CASP. The review was limited to studies published in English, Swedish, Danish, Nor-
wegian and Spanish.
Results: In total, 63 original articles were included from 1772 hits. The results of the final synthesis revealed
the following four interrelated themes, which are crucial for implementing person-centered care: (1) Know-
ing and confirming the patient as a whole person; (2) Co-creating a tailored personal health plan; (3) Inter-
professional teamwork and collaboration with and for the older person and his/her relatives; and (4) Building
a person-centered foundation.
Conclusion: Approaching an interpersonal and inter-professional teamwork and consultation with focus on
preventive and health promoting actions is a crucial prerequisite to co-create optimal health care practice
with and for older people and their relatives in their unique context.
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Ageing population
As a result of the ageing population and its consequences for aged
care systems, the provision of cost-effective, high-quality care of
older people has been established as one of the major challenges.1 To
cope with this demographic change, elderly care continues to be a
key priority for government and institutions.2 Person-centered care
(PCC) can be an approach to meeting these aims but there is no
agreed-upon consensus for delivering such care.3
In the present paper, the concept ‘PCC’ is used as an umbrella term
to cover all of the different terms used to convey the same meaning,such as ‘person-centered practice’, ‘client-centered care’, ‘resident-
focused care’, etc.Person-centered care
PCC is a concept that involves meeting the multidimensional
needs and preferences of older people dependent on care, by
acknowledging the carers as well as the family — taking into account
each individual’s needs, goals, and abilities.47
PCC focuses on the whole person and involves shared decision-
making as well as better communication between health care profes-
sionals and patients.8,9 PCC reflects principles of philosophy and
ethics, based on mutuality and respect.4 PCC is increasingly empha-
sized in aged care policies and national guidelines to promote health
in old age across Scandinavia, Europe, the US, Australia and beyond.1
Although PCC has a long established tradition in nursing, the
awareness of this approach has increased over the past few years,
with the aim being to improve patient-related outcomes. Even
though there is an overall consensus about the relevance of a person-
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is needed.5,1014 This is particularly true in aged care facilities, where
the coexistence of disability, cognitive decline, and chronic condi-
tions, often framed as frailty, challenge older people’s everyday life
and the provision of care. There seems to be a relationship between
person-centeredness, the residents’ ability to perform activities of
daily living, and residents’ quality of life.15Person-centered care multidimensional and the area for no consensus
Across health systems and settings, PCC still lacks an agreed-
upon definition. As a concept, PCC is linked to, e.g., “patient-cen-
tered care” in the USA,16 “understanding the patient as a unique
human being” in the UK,17,18 and “partnership with the person”
in Sweden.4 Published studies use a range of terms, for example,
“personally tailored activities” in care of people with dementia;19
“people-centered care on a group level” by WHO;20 “Patient-cen-
tered medicine”,18 which is more commonly associated with the
acute and hospital setting;21 “patient (and family)centered
care”; “relationship-centered care”; and “personalized care plan-
ning”.22 Client-centered care is more prominent in the North
American residential and nursing home setting,16,17,23 and there
is inconsistent use of PCC.7,24,25 Person-directed care is consid-
ered in long-term care policies and guidelines in a number of
countries in Europe, North America, and the Pacific Rim.1,26 There
is evidence that involving patients in decision-making about their
own care leads to improved quality of health care and improved
health outcomes.2729 In addition, regarding the use of different
interventions in different combinations (e.g., patient-clinician
communication, shared decision-making, or self-management
support), another limitation and hurdle in PCC interventions is
the inability to combine the results of varied interventions, sur-
veys and outcome measures across studies.22,30
Many studies and reports discuss the effectiveness of PCC; how-
ever, in the absence of consensus on crucial components of PCC, the
authors only express the relative success of the different interven-
tions and measures that have been chosen to represent PCC.
Although the involvement of patients as partners in PCC has been
identified as a common component, the authors in a meta-review
noted difficulties in establishing clear results.31
Another comprehensive synthesis of evidence —from 72 review
papers with 20 meta-analyses regarding service models that optimize
quality of life in older people— identified two overarching classifica-
tions of service models, although each had different target outcomes:
Integrated Geriatric Care, emphasizing physical function, and Inte-
grated Palliative Care, focusing mainly on symptoms and concerns.
Areas of synergy across the overarching classifications included PCC,
education, and a multi-professional workforce.32 By contrast, a syn-
thesis of reviews found similarities between the concepts of person-
and patient-centeredness.33 The analysis revealed differences in the
goals of these two concepts — namely, a meaningful life for PCC and a
functional life in the case of patient-centered care.
However, in order to gain a deeper understanding of person-cen-
teredness, we chose to refer to the work of the philosopher Paul
Ricœur, who describes a person beyond the one-sidedness of “either
or”, and rather as a complex, intertwined and united “ipse” (who)
and “idem” (what).34 Ricœur is one of the philosophers who has
—through dialogical thinking— tried to build a bridge between the
two worlds of science (culture and nature) and thereby redefine sci-
ence. Therefore, we have selected Ricœur’s ethics namely “aiming at
the ‘good life’ with and for others, in just institutions” as a theoretical
frame of reference in the current review.35Person-centered care in the hospital setting
PCC has been implemented and explored with regard to the inte-
gration of communication and shared decision-making in care for
people with cancer;36 in the context of perioperative nursing;37 and
self-management support in long-term conditions across settings;38
as well as PCC as a concept of time,39 reconciling conceptualizations
of the body,40 and space.41 Researchers affiliated to Centre for Per-
son-Centred Care University of Gothenburg (GPCC) have evaluated
PCC in patients with different diagnoses and conditions.42 For exam-
ple, patients hospitalized with chronic heart failure, who were
treated in line with PCC showed a shorter duration of hospital
stay,29 a better discharge process43 and a reduction in patients’
uncertainty about their disease and its treatment.44 A reduction in
health care costs and maintained functional performance was also
found,45 and after an event of acute coronary syndrome,38,46 signifi-
cantly higher self-efficacy was found in patients with an education
below university level when PCC was followed, which indicates that
person-centeredness does not only support equal access to care, but
also actively contributes to reducing social inequality in health
care.38,47Person-centered care in the out-of-hospital setting
The importance of viewing health from the standpoint of func-
tional, cognitive and social disability dimensions is critical in out-
of-hospital settings.48 PCC has been implemented in out-of-hospi-
tal settings, such as —for example— maintaining personhood in
care for people with dementia,21,49 as a means of overcoming
institutionalization, dependency, and depression.15,26,5056 The
complexity of the interventions and range of outcomes examined
in the studies makes it difficult to draw accurate conclusions
about the impact of the PCC interventions adopted and imple-
mented in aged-care facilities.
A systematic review57 evaluating the evidence of PCC interven-
tions with aged-care residents and nursing staff found that studies
incorporated a range of different outcome measures to evaluate the
impact of PCC interventions on these two groups. Only two studies in
a Cochrane review described their PCC interventions to be multidisci-
plinary and goal-directed.58 Structural conditions and the balance
between organizational policies and client autonomy has been shown
to be challenging in the out-of-hospital setting,59 but staff education
has been shown to increase both residents’well-being and staff satis-
faction.60 These studies represent different PCC models to guide per-
son-centered practice in long-term care settings, while McCormack’s
theory on person-centered practice is one of the most commonly
used as a framework in several studies focusing on PCC in elderly
care. The cornerstones of this theory are: “(1) being in relation; (2)
being in a social world; (3) being in place; and 4) being with self “
(11). Being in relation and in a social world emphasizes the impor-
tance of relationships and being interconnected with one’s social
world. Being in place recognizes the impact of the surroundings and
the values one holds about one’s life and how it makes sense, which
has also been emphasized by Edvardsson and co-workers in their
research.61 A systematic literature review based on 132 studies on
older adults with chronic conditions identified 15 descriptions of PCC
— addressing 17 central principles or values. Although multiple defi-
nitions and elements of PCC abound —with many commonalities and
some overlap— the field would benefit from a consensus on essential
components to clarify how to operationalize PCC in health care and
services for older people.6 There is a great need for PCC approaches
for older people in the out-of-hospital setting.62 Hence, agreement
on the crucial components of PCC is essential for researchers and
clinicians to guide PCC development and implementation.
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This paper aims to explore the content and essential components of
person-centered care implemented in the out-of-hospital setting for
older people (65+). The following research questions guided the search:
1. What is the content/mode of PCC in care for older people imple-
mented in the out-of-hospital setting?
2. What components are crucial in person-centered care in the out-
of-hospital setting?Material and method
This systematic review was conducted and reported according to
the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta Anal-
yses (PRISMA) guidelines.63
Search strategy
A comprehensive literature search was conducted using six elec-
tronic databases related to health care: PubMed, CINAHL, Scopus, Psy-
cInfo, Web of Science and Embase. The searches —for research articles
published from 1997 to 2019— were carried out between July 2017
and December 2019. The search databases and search terms used to
identify relevant articles for this review are shown in Table 1. The
same search terms, strategy and limiters used with PubMed were
adopted for other databases. The searches were carried out on several
occasions, the first of which was in July 2017. Two additional searches
were conducted in October and December 2019 to update with newly
published articles, including the articles that described person-centered
care as person-centered approach or practice. See the search terms for
the initial search in Table 1.Eligibility/Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria
Papers were included if they were intervention and/or imple-
mentation studies of PCC regarding older people (65+) in the out-
of-hospital setting. The studies were published in English, Swed-
ish, Danish, Norwegian and Spanish between 1997 and 2019.
Only original, peer-reviewed studies were included. Study proto-
cols, instrument evaluation studies and review articles were all
excluded. See Fig. 1 for a flow chart outlining the procedure for
the selection of studies.Table 1
Databases and search terms used for the initial search.
Database Search terms
Pubmed (“Patient-Centered Care” or “patient-centered” OR “patient-
“resident-centred” OR “client-centred” OR “client-centere
And (“home care” or “home care services” or “home help” or “eld
care” or “community setting care” or “home based care” o
“residential aged care” or “home and community based se
in the home” or “home health and services” or “home car
“in-home care” or “home social services” or “community
patient” or “health services for aged” or “eldercare service
“aged care residents” or “aged care services” or “housing
home” or “nursing home” or “residential care facilities”) [
And (“older” or “older adults” or “elderly” or “elder” or “elders” o
patient” or “older patient” or “elderly care recipient” or “c
Limiters Intervention, 19972017, Article [Publication type], article
Cinahl Same search terms and limiters used on Pubmed database
Scopus Same search terms and limiters used on Pubmed database
PsycInfo Same search terms and limiters used on Pubmed database
Web of Science Same search terms and limiters used on Pubmed database
Embase Same search terms and limiters used on Pubmed databaseScreening and data extraction
All database searches were conducted by the first author (ZE)
assisted by an experienced university librarian. The hits were imported
to Rayyan (a screening program) during the reviewing process. In
Rayyan, an independent, blind screening of the abstracts was performed
by the researchers (ZE, HP, POC). During the screening process, any dif-
ference of opinion was discussed by the researchers. A senior researcher
(HW) screened any remaining articles considered borderline for inclu-
sion. A total of 63 articles were included for quality assessment and
analysis. The process of extracting data was conducted by 3 researchers
(ZE, HP, POC) working independently. The key information in these
studies was extracted and tabulated in Table A1 (see Appendix).
Quality assessment
The Effective Public Health Practice Project Quality Assessment
(EPHPP)64 was selected to assess the methodological quality of the quan-
titative studies. This tool includes components of study design and meth-
ods including selection and allocation bias, study design, confounding,
blinding, data collection methods, and withdrawals. An overall quality
rating was assigned to each article: if no weak ratings were given, the
quality of the article was estimated to be “strong,” one weak rating cate-
gorized the article as “moderate”. The quality in qualitative studies was
assessed using the Critical Appraisal Skills Programme (CASP) Qualitative
checklist,65 which consists of 10 questions assessing different aspects of
quality in qualitative studies. No article was excluded in this step. All of
the included articles were considered to be of good quality—frommoder-
ate to high quality, besides two articles, that were assessed as weak.
Analysis
The quantitative data was analyzed by one of the authors (POC)
using a deductive thematic analysis (Clark & Brown, 2017). The quali-
tative data was analyzed by the first author (ZE) through an inductive
thematic content analysis,66 according to the following steps. In the
first step, all articles were read several times to build an overall
understanding of the content. The meaning units were then identi-
fied, condensed and coded. Codes with similar content were put
together to create a category. The last step was to interpret the com-
mon patterns of the categories in order to find the crucial compo-
nents of person-centered care for older people in an out-of-hospital
setting; the resulting crucial components are presented in five inter-
related themes. Other authors (HW, HP, IE) independently reviewedcentred” OR “person-centered” OR “person-centered” OR “resident-centered” OR
d” OR “patient-focused” or “individualized” OR “individualised” AND care) [Mesh])
erly care center” or “home help services” or “home care nursing” or “home health
r “care home residents” or “non- hospitalized care” or “non- hospitalized care” or
rvice” or “household care” or “household services” or “household help” or “hospital
e agencies” or “homemaker services” or “housebound care” or “domiciliary care” or
care” or “community based services” or “community health nursing” or “homebound
s” or “municipal elder care” or “continuing care setting” or “aged care facilities” or
for the elderly” or “nursing care facilities” or “long-term care facilities” or “old age
Mesh])
r “older person” or “older people” or “oldest old” or “elderly people” or “geriatric
ommunity dwelling patient”) AND Humans [Mesh])
title and abstract
Fig. 1. Flow chart outlining the identification, screening, eligibility assessment and inclusion of studies.
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sion between all authors to reach a consensus and synthesize the cru-
cial components of PCC from the findings.
Results
A total of 63 original articles were included in the final analy-
sis — 17 articles with qualitative methods, 2 articles with mixed-
methods and the remaining 44 articles were studies using a
quantitative method (sample size: 141042). The articles
included varied widely in terms of the countries and settings. A
total of 35 studies were from diverse countries around Europe, 20
studies were from USA and Canada, 4 studies were from New
Zealand and Australia, and there were 4 studies from China,
Japan, Taiwan and Korea. In total, 32 studies were conducted innursing homes, and 31 studies took place in the ordinary home
with either primary care or home care. For further details on the
articles included, see Table A1 in the Appendix. An overview of
the content, identified components and crucial components of
implemented PCC is described in Table 2.
Key findings from quantitative data
The components of applied PCC for older people in the out-of-hos-
pital context from a quantitative perspective is interpreted and pre-
sented in two themes and three sub-themes. Key findings from these
studies showed that PCC was implemented through knowing, engag-
ing and empowering the older people, their family, and staff. Further-
more partnership operationalized through mutual communication,
trusting relationships and shared responsibility.
Table 2
An overview of the content and components of person-centered care (PCC) implementation.
Study design Content/Mode of PCC implementation Sub-themes/Identified components of
implemented PCC
Themes/Crucial components of PCC
Quantitative Advance Care Planning including the
patient’s storytelling approach, and
approaches targeting residents with
dementia including personal care
Giving voice to the resident through story-
telling and personal goal setting
Engaging residents by Client/Community-
centered approach. Interactive step-wise
action research intervention
Knowing the person’s needs, resources and
preferences
Advance care plan and goal setting through
narratives, shared responsibility and deci-
sion-makingGoal setting through storytelling, shared
power and responsibility
Home-based programs addressing specific or
multiple needs of residents with chronic
health conditions
A theory driven person-centered training
intervention
Communication based on relationship, trust
and respect
Mutual communication and trusting relation-
ship between staff, the older person and
his/her relatives
Qualitative Tailor-made health/care plan
Relation-based practice, role-play scenar-
ios, drama-based education, attentive
engagement and trusting relationship
Conducting a tailored personal health plan
through relation-based approaches
Conducting a tailored personal health plan
through knowing and confirming the
patient as a whole personKnowing the older person as a whole
Interdisciplinary teammeeting and co-creat-




Confirming the older person as part of the
team
Inter-professional teamwork and consulta-
tion with and for the older person and his/
her relativesInter-professional consultation and co-
creation
Supporting self-care, assessing decision-
making capacity, welcoming, safe, homely
and a neat and clean environment, Sup-
porting the older people and their rela-
tives’ engagement in care
An ongoing critical reflective process
Flexible leadership, professional friendship
Being attentive to verbal and non-verbal
cues, active listening, recognition, person-
centered care plan documentation
Enhance the older person’s capabilities, sup-
porting preventive care and facilitating
self-care
Building a flexible proactive foundation to
strengthen the older person’s capabilities
and relatives’ engagement in the person-
centered co-creation processManaging of competing values in the team by
engagement, professional friendship and
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responsibility and decision-making
Knowing the person’s needs, resources and preferences
Knowing the older person and his/her needs, resources and preferen-
ces was emphasized as an essential component of PCC. For instance, the
incorporation of pre-specified and discretionary in-person home visits
was essential, as this afforded the opportunity to visually identify a wide
range of home and personal safety needs (e.g., fall risk, clarifying pre-
scribed medications, risk of wandering), as well as the physical condition
of participants and study partners.6769 The personal care moment,
interactive and step-wise increased the staff self-reported person cen-
teredness and reduced their ‘stress of conscience’ by enabling them to
provide the care and activities theywanted to provide.7073 Furthermore
older people rated a person-centered environment as being in a hospita-
ble, welcoming, safe, homely, neat and clean environment.74 The multi-
component supportive care programs to care for people with dementia
at home improved the ability to age in place; the dementia care coordi-
nation model with the Maximizing Independence (MIND) at Home
reported significant reductions in unmet care needs related to safety.67
These approaches represent an alternative to better prepare and interact
with older people with dementia, addressing emotional and relational
skills with PCC.72,73,75 The approaches emphasized strategies such as
reminiscence, closeness, and connectedness with older people for
matching “at the moment capabilities” that helped the older people to
respond positively to contact offered and improve wellness.67,7680
Goal setting through storytelling, shared power and responsibility
Health care providers and organizations need to promote PCC by
engaging people in partnership, i.e., shared decision-making and par-
ticipation.81,82 This was verified in a Swedish study with non-Swedish older people that focused on determining how they per-
ceived leadership in the nursing home, while also focusing on the
particular skills that staff chose as those required to lead PCC effec-
tively and how this approach had or had not contributed to the level
of the teamwork in the household.83
Shared power and responsibility were also observed when moni-
toring the quality of care involving both the older people and their
families.81 Engaging older people in an activity-oriented/goal pro-
gram showed that the residents met their personal goals related to,
for example, self-care.8487 It was confirmed that the process of per-
sonal goal setting was a strategy in and of itself for increasing motiva-
tion toward achievement of the goals.84,88,89 The PCC further aimed
to create encounters where participants support one another to
make decisions in daily life to improve their overall health.83 Engag-
ing older people with these client-centered interventions that were
tailored to meet the specific needs of the person aimed to increase
basic activities of daily living, improve health-related quality of life,
nutrition and mobility; decrease bodily pain; alleviate constipation;
and prevent functional decline, depressed mood, and admissions to
hospital for acute care.69,84,87,9092 A face-to-face motivational
approach, along with the provision of information and advice by geri-
atrician and nurses to older people with chronic diseases who were
being treated by polypharmacy, clarified prescribed medications and
seemed to improve the level of medication taking.93 The interven-
tions meeting goals for preference fulfillment improved the quality of
care and quality of life.94 In addition, the preference for everyday liv-
ing intervention showed “having regular contact with family” as an
important priority. Having privacy, choice about what to eat, when to
bathe, and activity options were also important preferences for most
of residents.94 However, other interventions such as the “Multi-
method program”, did not show the effectiveness of each single
ARTICLE IN PRESS
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all”.9597 Advance Care Planning —including the patient ‘storytelling’
approach that brings the focus back onto the person— encouraged
the older people to communicate their preferences and mitigated
their existential distress, in both older people with chronic conditions
and, particularly, in those at the end of life.82,94,98,99 The “On the
Move” program focused on the timing and coordination of move-
ments critical for preventing functional decline and disability without
any increased risk to the older people. In this program, older people
and stakeholders were involved in the design and execution of the
study, and it was found that it is critical to build lasting relationships
and that it was therefore important “to take the time to listen to and
socialize with the resident.”82,89Mutual communication and trusting relationship between staff, the older
person and his/her relatives
Communication based on relationship, trust and respect
Mutual communication characterized by trust and respect was
found to be a cornerstone in all the interventions, and they were also
dependent on the older person’s cognitive function and the staff’s skills
in communicating with those who were cognitively impaired.77,99 Some
of the interventions focusing on reaching specific goals or needs of the
older people did not appear to engage the staff in iterative communica-
tion where the patient could tell the story or improve his/her self-deter-
mination. These interventions did not give older people a voice to
prioritize their goals.96,100 Home-based programs addressed specific or
multiple and varied needs of older people with chronic health condi-
tions and have customized the specific services to the older people,
leading to a positive effect on diverse outcomes such as an improve-
ment in daily activities of life, nutritional status, incontinence, physical
condition, or mood.82,86,87,92,9597,101107 The exercise-based programs,
i.e., task-specific exercises —focusing on, e.g., muscular strength, coordi-
nation and cognitive function— had a greater impact on older people
with mild cognitive impairment than on those with moderate to severe
cognitive impairment.86,88 Exercise improved function in frail older peo-
ple,97 resulting in reduced depressive symptoms in older people with
depression compared with usual care.108 Trials of activity programs in
the community have also yielded increases in activity levels but without
improvement or changes in quality of life, self-management outcomes,
or depression.86,92,109,110 Person-centered training promoted interde-
pendence, trust and reciprocity as a basis for older people with low cog-
nitive function —and their families— to engage in a partnership with
staff.77,89,104,111 The individualized interaction between the older person
and the staff helped older people with dementia to copewith their fears,
agitation, aggressive behavior and isolation.68,71,72,76,78,79,112 Addition-
ally, individualized interactions involving the family and care assistant
significantly improved positive interactive behavior of care-dependent
older people with dementia.73,76,78,81Key findings from qualitative data
The components of applied PCC for older people in the out-of-hos-
pital context from a qualitative perspective is interpreted and pre-
sented in three interrelated themes and seven sub-themes. The key
findings from these studies showed the importance of conducting a
tailored personal health plan, knowing, confirming and empowering
the older person in the team — in order to enhance the older person’s
capabilities, support preventive care and facilitate self-care through
an inter-professional teamwork based on friendship and distance
with and for older people.Conducting a tailored personal health plan through knowing and
confirming the patient as a whole person
Conducting a tailored personal health plan through relation-based
approaches
Creating a tailored personal health plan was an essential compo-
nent in implementing PCC.111 Trusting relational practice and
engagement to know the person as a whole113 through respectful
dialogue with the person and his/her relatives were among the other
prerequisites for conducting the tailored care plan.114 The dialogue
with the older people was practiced by carefully listening to the older
people’s description and experiences of the illness and life situation,
in order to get a better understanding of their needs, problems and
wishes.111 A nuanced care plan enabled the older people to have
more control over their own life situation,114 supported them in their
daily routines and reinforced their capacities to self-manage.111
Among the crucial prerequisites were the older people’s narrative of
their own experience,115 attention to their bodily and existential
needs,116 involvement of the older person and their relatives in the
planning of care,117 and the sharing of information and decision-
making via interdisciplinary team meetings.111,114
Knowing the older person as a whole
Creating a well-functioning relationship between the older peo-
ple, their relatives and the staff was among the crucial components in
developing PCC.118 The professionals appreciated the relation-based
practice, which raised their awareness of diversity in its broadest
sense.119 For example, role-play scenarios in drama-based education
increased the practitioners’ awareness, insight, patience and opti-
mism with regard to supporting the older people with dementia in
their strive towards an independent life.114 The professionals realized
that the older people are not a homogenous group and therefore “one
size does not fit all”.119 Appreciating this made it possible to know
every single person’s reality, which was described as a more nuanced
effort beyond culture, gender, race, and religion. Research indicates
that embedding awareness of diversity in practice can be achieved
through active listening and respectful communication.119 Applying
relation-based practice increased the professional’s confidence and
stimulated a behavioral change toward being less prejudicial of older
people based on their associated stereotypes.119 There was another
point related to knowing the patient as a whole — that is, the inten-
tion to avoid reducing the patient to his/her disease/diagnosis. Fur-
thermore, emphasis was placed on the significance of understanding
the illness from the patient’s perspective, giving spaces for the
patient’s voice and comprehending how the disease affects the
patient’s entire life situation.99 The professionals underlined the
importance of “all little things” that they expressed or did to confirm
the older patient as a person.119 For example, integrating the older
person’s life history into the conversations was among the efforts
made to recognize the patient as an unique person.120 However,
knowing the older people with dementia as a person was challenging
and depended on the professional’s authentic engagement in estab-
lishing professional relational practice and discovering the person’s
life history, priorities and wishes.121 The importance of shifting from
a task-oriented approach to person-centered relational practice with
the older person was underscored by professionals.113
Inter-professional teamwork and consultation with and for the older
person and his/her relatives
Confirming the older person as part of the team
Partnership as a co-creation process was crucial in implementing
person-centered teamwork, which was perceived as both a limiting and
improving factor for change in individual behavior and organizational
procedures and policies.119 User-involvement was an intention that
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approach, including spending sufficient time and having patience dur-
ing the initial stage of an intervention.122 This long-term process
required a modification in the professional’s attitudes and practice — a
transition from “doing for” to “doing with”122 and from “providing” to
“co-creation”.119 A well-functioning interdisciplinary relationship and
cooperation between the older people, their relatives and the staff118
were among the crucial prerequisites to create a tailored care plan and
to follow up on planned goals.111,119 This minimized overlapping tasks
but was perceived as time-consuming.111 Continually adapting co-crea-
tion processes could increase users’ awareness of their own potential
for improved activities of daily life function through professional user
meetings and the inclusion of dialogue with open-ended questions,
active listening, and appreciation of users’ views.122
Inter-professional consultation and co-creation
Older people’s involvement in decision-making regarding their
own care was another essential component in PCC, which required
attentive engagement and a trusting relationship.121 Frail older peo-
ple appreciated their independence, and preferred taking their own
decisions and finding solutions by themselves.111 Mechanisms that
support older people’s involvement in decision-making include
actions aimed at (i) increasing the older people’s autonomy, control
and privacy123; (ii) ensuring that they are taken seriously by health
care professionals111; and (iii) providing appropriate information and
patient education.114,116 Establishing the basis for decision-making
was challenging for health care professionals caring for people with
dementia.121 Having an inter-professional teamwork and consulta-
tion with the older people, their support networks and key relation-
ship was essential to accurately interpret the person’s needs and
wishes and thereby involve the person in a meaningful decision-
making process.121 Furthermore, relation-based care of people with
dementia was practiced through forging a friendship, sharing experi-
ence, developing trust and feeling appreciated, as well as taking time
and making time.124 Relational care through the shared experience of
living with dementia connected and developed bonds with others
and helped people to feel a sense of safety and equality, which led to
development of trust and appreciation among community health
care staff, people living with dementia, and family care partners.124
In addition, factors such as having greater flexibility, staff education
and developing skills to engage older people in decision-making
were highlighted.125 Studies emphasized the impact of the involve-
ment of older people and their relatives in the creation of an educa-
tion package to meet needs and take diversity into account,126
building tailored care plans and sharing both information and deci-
sion-making by an interdisciplinary team.111,116
Building a flexible proactive foundation to strengthen the older persons’
capabilities and relatives’ engagement in the person-centered co-
creation process
Enhancing the older person’s capabilities, supporting preventive care
and facilitating self-care
Another essential component of PCC was to support the older
people in their self-care and enable them to remain independent.111
Frail older people desired to remain independent; they preferred to
take their own decisions and to find solutions by themselves in order
to have more control over their daily lives.111,127 Accessibility was
another important aspect in self-care, which was described in the fol-
lowing terms: older people’s access to transparent information about
available services; the impact of such services on their health; how to
navigate within the health care system; cultural and social factors
that affect older people’s acceptability; as well as autonomy and
capacity to choose appropriate health care services. Furthermore,
whether health care services are available and can be reachedphysically in a timely manner —together with the economic capacity
of frail older people to spend their time and resources using health
and social care services— were described as factors affecting
accessibility.127
From the patient’s point of view, a person-centered approach was
characterized by: being taken seriously as a ‘worthy’ person by the
health care professional with resources and capacities,111,122 being
part of the team,119 being involved in decision-making,121 being sup-
ported in self-care and maintaining independent lives.111 PCC was
described as a shifting focus from reactive care to proactive and pre-
ventive care,113 supporting older people’s connection to everyday
life, which increased their feeling of well-being and enhanced their
capabilities to be ‘in charge of’ their self-care.111,116
Managing of competing values in the team by engagement, professional
friendship and keeping distance, a flexible organization and situational
leadership
Competing priorities in clinical and organizational practice were
perceived as a hindrance to the goal of achieving PCC; for instance,
the conflict between safety and autonomy117 — or, for example, being
effective and working quickly according to old traditional practices
competing with the time required to facilitate user’s involvement.122
Rules were discussed as an area of focus to avoid rigidity and improve
flexibility in care plans. In addition, limited resources —particularly
staffing— were commonly mentioned as a reason for lack of follow-
through on the older person’s goals.117 Perceived conflicts between
PCC and medical care were the most frequently reported source of
arguments among physicians and nurse practitioners.125 Supporting
the resident’s and their family’s involvement in care planning
through regularly scheduled care conferences, and informal engage-
ment between residents or family members and staff in the form of
an open door policy were emphasized. Furthermore, the importance
of broad commitment across staff roles to the overarching principle
of PCC was highlighted.117 In post-acute care situations, the impor-
tance of health/medical goals over the older people’s preferences
needs to be explicitly documented in care planning in order to reduce
doubt and perceived conflicts.125
Having a person-centered leadership, a flexible organization and
an ongoing critical reflective process to facilitate person-centered-
ness among staff were among the most important prerequisites for
implementing PCC.128 Changing the focus from “doing” to “being”
person-centered was stressed, as was building a functioning and inte-
grated team through collaboration, open communication, apprecia-
tion and trust.128 A person-centered foundation was characterized by
a combination of developing culture and transformational leadership.
In addition, the supportive organizational systems put in place to
achieve these changes and the practitioners were open to learn from
each other and there was a high level of interaction between older
people and organizational management to enable practitioners to
identify and resolve issues by themselves.115
Appropriate person-centered communication skill and documentation
The importance of appropriate person-centered communication
was underscored.120 Person-centered communication was character-
ized by four indicators: first, to recognize older people as each being
a unique person by incorporating their life histories into conversa-
tion; second, to negotiate about older people’s preferences, desires
and needs by consulting them and their relatives; third, to facilitate
older people’s involvement in the conversation or action; and fourth,
validation — which involves expressing and understanding the feel-
ings of the older people with dementia.120 The importance of com-
munication and collaborative skills in motivating and stimulating
older people to improve their self-management abilities and inde-
pendence —such as listening and asking the right questions, under-
standing implicit messages, and providing feedback— was also
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clearly and directly, explaining the different options available, paus-
ing to allow the person to process information and repeating infor-
mation were among the professionals’ communication skills and
strategies designed to enable a person with dementia to be meaning-
fully involved in decision-making.121 Furthermore, “listening to the
other person with the heart” by being alert and giving the other per-
son full attention128 and also “being attentive to non-verbal cues”
were among other important points regarding person-centered com-
munication.121 Providing PCC was experienced as a learning process
that delivered opportunities for personal and professional growth;
for instance, attentive listening was undervalued by the staff at the
start of the intervention and was described as actually doing nothing,
but staff members later realized that attentive listening was indeed
“doing something”.113
Building a trusting relationship by taking sufficient time, being
attentive, and by keeping their promises113 and confirming the indi-
vidual as a person by calling him/her by name reinforced the sense of
self.120 Furthermore, creating a sociable atmosphere enhanced the
sense of connectedness and partnership.113 There were contexts in
which missed opportunities for person-centered communication
occurred; for instance: when the older person said something but the
staff member ignored it and/or moved onto the next topic; when staff
began and ended their interactions; when staff members told older
people what to do without providing options or without inviting
their help in completing the task; when staff did not ask for permis-
sion prior to performing an action; when staff members failed to
acknowledge the older person’s feelings, uncertainty, distress, dis-
comfort, lack of confidence or self-deprecating emotions.120
Many nursing records were incomplete and information regard-
ing psychosocial aspects of care was often lacking, despite the fact
that value was placed on documentation of the person’s involvement
in the health care processes, shared decision-making and care
plan.129 The nursing documentation was not completed in partner-
ship with the older people. Nevertheless, documentation focusing on
the older person’s beliefs and values was perceived as a factor pro-
moting more meaningful relationships between nurses and older
people.129 Formulating and documenting a tailored personal care
plan through interdisciplinary cooperation minimized the overlap-
ping of tasks. Digitalization may avoid such task overlap, facilitate the
exchange of data with other professionals, reduce time-consuming
tasks, and increase interdisciplinary cooperation.111
Synthesis
A PCC perspective requires ethics as a basis for analysis and inter-
pretation. Such an ethical view can briefly be formulated as follows:
“Aiming at the good life with and for others, in just institutions”.34 In
health care, a significant part of the complex biology of human beings
can be readily explained. However, in the case of old, ill and depen-
dent people, tracing biological weakness in order to cure the disease
—or at least alleviate inconvenience— through relevant treatment
and care is not enough. There is also a clear need for knowledge about
health and human existential dimensions as well as good and ethical
care. Ricœur is one of the philosophers who —through dialogical
thinking— has tried to build a bridge between the two worlds of sci-
ence (culture and nature) and helped to redefine science. Since PCC is
based on an epistemology that includes these dimensions of the
human being, we have used Ricœur’s ethics as a theoretical frame of
reference in this paper in an attempt to describe important compo-
nents published in scientific journals on PCC in the care of older
people.35
Accordingly, the components of PCC from both quantitative and
qualitative findings have been interpreted and synthesized according
to Ricœur’s ethics.Knowing and confirming the patient as a whole person and co-creating a
tailored personal health plan
PCC is not a ‘one-size-fits-all’ model, but it is about achieving
‘practical wisdom’ based on an apparent action ethic. Furthermore,
PCC is a relation-based approach, which is about being attentive to
diversity, knowing and confirming the patient as a whole person, and
it thus aims to achieve a nuanced, tailored personal health plan that
reinforces the older person’s internal and external capabilities in
practice.
Inter-professional teamwork and collaboration with and for the older
person and significant others
A person-centered inter-professional teamwork is characterized
by efforts and processes that aim to include the patient as an equal
person in the team and establish the basis for collaboration. Conduct-
ing a person-centered health plan involves “aiming at the good life
with and for others” through a co-creation process between the pro-
fessionals, the older person and often his/her relatives/significant
others. These collaborative processes involve a professional friend-
ship, mutual communication and ongoing shifting between closeness
and distance. Neither the naturalistic objective- nor the humanistic
subjective perspective alone can achieve person-centered practice.
Hence, ongoing inter-professional team collaboration and co-creation
between the inside and outside knowledge “with and for” the older
person is essential for implementing PCC.
Building a person-centered foundation
Creating a person-centered foundation in all health care levels
and processes is another crucial component, which —in practice— is a
challenging ambition. Implementing PCC requires an appropriate
“just institutions” foundation, where the opportunities of everyone
(all staff, older people and their relatives) to take responsibility are
reinforced, with the team members working in mutual respectful
partnership, perceiving each other as experts and encouraging and
improving each other’s abilities. Confirming the older people as
members of the team, knowing and supporting them with self-care,
and endorsing their resources and capabilities are among the factors
that create a proper foundation to implement PCC for older people.
Other such factors include reinforcing their access to the health care
system in an appropriate manner, time and place, and having a flexi-
ble organization based on trusting relationships and authentic
engagement.
Discussion
Essential components for implementing PCC, which were con-
firmed in both the quantitative and the qualitative studies, included
knowing the older patient as a person, building a relationship of trust,
confirming and utilizing the person’s resources, working in an inter-
professional team with and for the older person, empowering the
person and co-creating a tailored personal health plan with a focus
on health promotion and preventive efforts and supporting the older
person’s opportunities for self-care.
Enhancing the person’s capabilities and co-creation of an appro-
priate health plan with and for the older person were cornerstones
for implementing PCC. However, some of the interventions focused
on reaching specific goals or needs of the older people and did not
involve mutual communication between the older people and the
staff.96,100 Furthermore, the majority of these interventions focused
on varied needs and impairments of the older people with chronic
health conditions and the customization of specific services to older
people.82,87,92,95,96,101 PCC should not only focus on the person’s
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and, furthermore, the health plan should be created in collaboration
with the older person— as well as with his/her relatives.98
Even though the target group in the present study were older people
in general (65+), most of the included studies concerned people above
80 years. In 15 of the included studies, the participants were diagnosed
with dementia in various stages from mild to moderate and severe, and
in 32 studies the participants were living in nursing homes. It is well
known that high age is a predictor for disability, frailty130,131 and
dementia132,133 among the oldest old. However, it is likely that imple-
menting the crucial components of PCC revealed from this review (see
Table A1), will be valuable for all persons above 65 years including those
with disability and cognitive impairment. For example using the life
story approach enabled care staff to see and know the person behind
the diagnosis and thereby to enhance PCC to the older persons and their
families. It has also been shown to be more effective in preventing and
managing behavioral and psychological symptoms of dementia.134,135
Furthermore, implementing PCC in dementia care improved staff
awareness and reduced stress. The interventions described increased
positive affective (e.g., pleasure and alertness) and positive verbal and
nonverbal behavior when involving residents in activities that they
were likely to enjoy.67,70,71,7680,98
Abilities and capabilities are defined and redefined in different
contexts, based on one’s physical and non-physical resources, as well
as problems and obstacles in relation to the environment.136 Frail
older people face a constant challenge in creating harmony and bal-
ance in their everyday lives137 despite comorbidity, disability and
dependence. In this redefining process, person-centered team collab-
oration enables consultation between different professionals, sup-
porting the frail older person to redefine themselves and their
abilities in relation to the environment’s resources and obstacles. A
person-centered health plan should be created with and for the older
person in the team. PCC based on an established and sustainable phi-
losophy of ethics, originally conceived by Paul Ricœur, is an appropri-
ate solution. Aiming at a good life with and for older people requires
collaboration and partnership, where everyone’s expertise and
knowledge is appreciated and recognized. In the same way, the older
person’s experience of illness and well-being must be recognized and
valued in all health and care processes.
Raising awareness of the value of the engagement and the con-
flicts that will be present in the creation of a person-centered team is
essential for creating a person-centered foundation for care. The per-
son-centered health plan is the ‘practical wisdom’ that is co-created
through team collaboration and partnership in a just foundation,
where interpretation conflicts between inside and outside perspec-
tives will encourage each other and drive the health care system
from fragmented, reactive and task-oriented efforts towards a per-
son-centered, proactive and coherent continuum of health care pro-
cesses with and for older people.
Strengths and Limitations
The complexity of PCC and a lack of consensus regarding the def-
inition of ‘person-centered’ leading to a wide variation in the imple-
mentation of PCC were among the factors that were challenging in
choosing relevant search terms for this review. For instance, for per-
son-centered care within some disciplines —for example, occupa-
tional therapy— the word ‘care’ is not used; the terms ‘person-
centered practice’ or ‘person-centered approach’ are employed.
However, the search for relevant studies for this review was per-
formed on three occasions. In the first search, the terms used were
as per Table 1; in the second, we used the same search terms but
replaced ‘care’ with ‘practice’ and ‘approach’; and the third and final
search was conducted to update the latest published studies. This
approach may reduce the reproducibility of the searching process.However, the approach was unique in that it included a large range
of definitions of person/patient/client-centered care/approaches
and practice regarding older people in different communities, cul-
tures and countries, which can also be considered a strength of this
review.
Another strength of this review is that it includes studies that
describe PCC from the point of view of older people, in addition to
that of staff and stakeholders. Furthermore, the included studies have
explored PCC from different perspectives — inter-personal and pro-
fessional relationships, environmental considerations, the health care
process and health care organization.
Another strength of this review is the application of a congruent
ethic for approaching the review throughout all of the steps
including choosing different search terms of PCC from diverse dis-
ciplines, including studies with qualitative and quantitative meth-
ods, and rigorous analysis of the data. Ricœur’s ethic was also
chosen to synthesize the results in order to confirm and stress the
importance of dialectical movement between different views
about science that describe PCC from both natural/objective and
cultural/subjective perspectives.35 This review emphasizes that, in
order to understand and implement PCC, an intertwined web of
sciences and knowledge is clearly required
Conclusion
Approaching interpersonal and inter-professional teamwork
and consultation with a focus on preventive and health promoting
actions is a crucial prerequisite to co-create optimal health care
practice with and for older people and their relatives in their
unique context. Awareness of the ethical basis of PCC facilitates
the provision of genuine and collaborative care that is flexible and
can be adapted by all health care professionals together with the
older person and significant others.
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